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Mr. John R. Dos Passos, a member of the New York Bar and
author of a welI-knovr %vork an the law. affecting stock-brokcers, â
desires that Congress of the United States should call an inter-
national conference to cansider the suppression of Anarchism,
This idea is not a new one, nar capable of doing much to suppi>' a
prompt rernedy for the evil. lt will be rcmenbered that samethre5
years ago such a conference was canvcned in Rame, a great deal
of 'ttrs %vas evoked by it, mnuch discusý -o took place and reso-
luti 's %vere adopted for the inutual surrender of criniinal anar-
chis .. But since this conférence the anarchists liave afféed the
cruellest sort of testirnony to their di..regard for its deliberations-
the>, havec boldl>' assassinated the King of Italy and l'residcnit
.NcKinley. 1>erhaps thie inost effective ivay of dealing %vith this
cancerous growth in the body-politic is for each inember of the
famnily of nations ta make it a legal affence ta ;.tmplt to promote
the aitns and interests of anarchisin byv word or cdecd %vithin its

f borders. This done, there would be nio need for international con-
cert beyond somne provisions for the extradition of this class of
offen ders.

Having donc this, the pow~ers should agrce upon a suitabie islandc
and transport thither ail persans convicted of any such offence;
provide themi plentifully wvith the uisual %v .,pons used by anarchist
assassins, appropriate irriplements for agriculture and fishing, etc.,
and stich supply of food, clothing and hausehold effects as mighit
bc necessary to start thein in business. After that let themn work-
for their own living, and live or starve î.s they mighit clect. As
people af this r.lass consider that aIl gaverniments are abjectionable,
give them i.one, but merely provide a gun boat ta sce thaý they
are not taken away from the island, and leave therin ta w'ork out
their destiny accord ing ta their own will and pleasure. l'he), might M
perhaps in the course af a short time rcalize soinething of the
desirability of law and order, and probably find "it that ail men
are nat born equal. If the result shtould prove ta be the samne as
happened ta the Kflkenny cats, the warld %vould bc none the worse '
for the L-gacy of their tails, and a wholesome lesson ivould have
been taught tc kidred spirits stili &t !arge.
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'Ne notice that many of the best newspapers in the United
States are calling upon their readers to insist upon the re-election
of those judges of the 11ligh Courts who have received the approval
of the people in tiie discharge of their important diffes. The
tenor of their remarks, as given by a legal contemporary, is that
there ks " an almost imperative demand that the co:nmunity shail
not be deprived of the services of wvise, learned and experiencecl
judges who have not yet approached the age at which retirenment
is made compulsory b>' the constitution of the State." Thi s
demand for re-clerlin of such men without opposition is a stelp
in the right direction, and is doubtiess intcrndLi, as far as possible,
to minimize the evils of the elective sy'stem b>' bringing- tu bear
upon voters the pressure of a wise and intelligent public opinion,
The subject of appointrnents to the Bench ks a very important onie.
Even in this Dominion, where the elective s>'stem does not prevail,
the decline of the personel of our oWn llcnch is an cvil which
should at once bc grappled wvith. It ks bad for any country when
the liench has ceasci to be an obicct of ambition tu the best men
at the Bar. The countrv rather than the profession are the
losers ; those therefore %v'ho are responsible in this matter are
derelict ini thecir dut>' if the>, do nul take this matter to hecart andi
appi>' some remnedy bel'ore irreparable injury is donc. If things go
on as they are il will be a question whetlier wve are not as badly off
as those who have thL elective system. Under prescrit condition.;
the election of iudges, ifthe voting powver wcere in the hatids of the
profession alune, %would bc a distinct advantage.

The Cent!ral Lait, journal remarks that one of the Most unfut -
tunate aspects of the work of the Supremne Court of the United
States ciuring the last few cars hasi been the more thani ordiniary
lack of harmlon)y andi concurrence betweeni the difféent ruembers
of the Court upon man>' important questions of law. It wouid b.
interesting t0 knuow what the writer wuould say on this subject as
lu the Suprerne Court of the Dominion of Canada. \Ve should
gather froini bis viewvs on the subject that the remarks would bc-
atlything but ctoinplimnttary, tu our highest Court of Appieal werc
he to turu his attention in that direction.

758 C~itada Law /ourta/,
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Nothing is more common ini these days than to hear from
members of the profession compiaints as to the decrease of
legal businîess ; and certainly the volume of litigation is much less
than it used to be. Surprise is somnetimes expressed at this
decrease ; but it is well known that lawyers are flot busy in
proportion to the growth and developmnent of the general business
of acountry. On the contrary there is much more law in propor-
tion in a young country than in an oAder one, The over-stocking
of the profession, moreover, mnakes this more acutely felt. 1 i
addition to this it is also truc that legal business is gradually
changing its character. This change, and the present condition of

thnsfroin the lawyer's stanidpoint, as well as a partial renmcdy for
the evili k aptly referred to ini the folloving remnarks of a \Nell-kniownl
corporation lawyer in the United States. H e >ays Thie g.reat
lulk )f the %vork of the profession bas beenl turnied intc> industrial
creation and adjustrnent, and ver>' oftcn tbce ceunsel is as good a
business man as bis clients. A knowledge of law has, tlierefors',
witliini the last thirty vyears, beconie the side aris of certain classes
of the captains of iins1ustry. F':v'rv gent! busiines mari knows a

goed deal (if law. Specialisi lias plit it til inte a balf ds zen or
inore divisions, and a la\vver whoî is nio\ able te triaster imocre thanp

on io rt of practice il a genlius. l'li efe~ has lest ncarlv' ail
o f itu; eld, iesthetic, estentatieius attractions. 'l'lie Civil law pays a
practitioner se nînch more than the eriinial law tlees, tbat it
attracts thc ahlest mien. J unes and courts neo longer care fer
es Mpience. N'es, law ks business. andi if the voung- mari wanits t s

practice it, the ;ontc.r lie imakes ýq 1bi mmd te do so wvitl ao e>'e
singlte tic somec îarticular biranci of it, the better laivver will lie

T1he casc of ir/; o58 tdnie/,6j E U.S. Cpý.,
discusses the liability of a p>lysiciain who arbitrarilv rifutsetd to

attend a 4ick fiai) wVhe, as an apparent resuit of thC ivant of such
attention, died short!>' after. It appearesi tbat the mani becomitig

M suddrnl>' il!, the fainily doctor wvas sent fer. Toemsure bsatn
dlance the usual fee, vas tenclered by the messeniger, whu aIse
stateui that it %vas impossible to obtain the services of ariether
physîcian. It %vas aise in) eviderîce tlîat the dortejr could have
gene hiad hie been williig so to do, but hoe refu,ýedl and gave tio
reason. 'l'le sick mîan havinig died, ain action %va,; hreught againist
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the physician. The Court held that doctors do flot corrne iii the
saine category as conimon carriers, inn.keepers, etc., and do flot,
hy reason of their holding thernseives out as practicing their pro-
fession, enter into any impiicd contract with those who may rcquire
their services.

'Ne are iad to notice that Mr. Trerneear, author of " Canadli.in
Critninai l e, has iii course of preparation, to bc issued shortlI',
a treatise on the Criminal iaw of Canada. From hiï work iii the
past ive have reason te expect that lie m i not follow the pratctIî',

t<)commion ainongst editors of annotated Statutes <,at Icast iii th '
country) of " skîpping hard plcs"The honest atteinpt to the (m
lighit on ani obscure section. eveni thoughi the author miglit arr ive at
a %vrong conclusion, would bc mutch more ,tisf;tctor%, than igno r,
itig the tdîfflcuity aitogethier. \Ve trust aisa that iii the fortlicoînini,
bool, more attention xviii bc paid te criminaI evidence and te tho
practice in the crirninai courts than lias beeni attcmpted by ativ .1i
thî>se %who have hitherto anne1t;tedl the Criminai Code. Iii none Of
tliein k. there an>' a(iequate ;îttempt te coilect the authorities that:
aîc hielpfui il) the;e maittve i'iîe Te are c-spccially a inbe- 1,i
O)ntario cases that siîould ind a place in >uch a book..

'l'le Opinion insIcqety x c erssed 1»y the t)!sýter po~rtion of tht-
Bar thiat votaries of the Newv I earning " which terni WO

understand is te bc takcn te iîîdicate tht- L aw Schiool, tIr " SciVfI:
tifie," stem of prf~i nitraining- d1i play ati tinsetily ;In!I
spieetite ititerveýt iii belittlintg the cdaim levied tipon theu vener;at it
of pi).terity, by tiîoe oint f the ctcmmoin iaw, Coke andti 4.ic.-
ïtone 'l'le profa-ne hand of tl e Iatter.day vaial, tlwy S;IV, k bw'%y
with destructionm i our legai !>întliemn fiajesýtic i tîrvy and eni

arte bcimi- dernolisheLl te mnake rooni h >r cheap and tawdry fi) cir
cla) AH\i this is t(efrrttt the belittiemfent oi Coke anti

Black:ttc e xvn ot begunl b>' the 1 tupils of juli tAh~ustin, fier bx' t 1w

atilierenti of juretnv. lienthain, for thtat inatter. haois contein-

illr',imptigiled (Ctke s atuthocritN.ý Vii. C. J.. \ille , 3~~m )i
discrediting ofic of bis lc'ýal proptJsiti'mis, sax's : -Some of them
when~i they co1îce tt iW thoroughly examilied by theottŽ lvho at

nullinis è1ddicti juritre ini verba I:ïîagistri, xxil ii be urid inet

te be right." ÎUIii'r. J. 3 'LW. *34; sa)S Of 4 ItIst. 135:
think that that part of L.ord Cokc's, work has aIways bcemi rcie
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%vith great caution, and frequently cotitradicteci." lcath, J
(Bos. PR 131) remarkcs In hivery part of his conduct, his pas-
sions influenccd hs -udigrncnt Vir acer et vehiemens. I is Iaw Was
cr-ttinually wvarped by the difierent situations in whici lie found
iinseif." As to Blackstonc, we cannot forget the strictures of Fox

upnthe value of nis con.',titutionaI viîws. ?'o.ackinto.ïh styles Iii
"a feeble reasouner and a confused thiniker." (Eth. liiil. scc. 6) Lc rd
Redesdale (i Sch, & Lef~ 327) once obscrvcd Iarn al%%avs bovryt A

to hear Mr. j ustice liiac:k.tones Cornttarieî cited as anl authority.
Ilie would have been sorry himnself to hear the book so cited. lie
diii n consider it such." Now this list of adverse criticisrns mnight
bc v'ery app)reci;tbly ïa igmcnted in respect of both authors wxithont
Straving irito the dornain of tUic Newv Lcaringit," bu; it is nlot to -M
Our purpose to do sr). That purpo4ce k cffecteti by collating tlic
above opinions tnertdy, which, we subinit, clearIv exonerate
inioderti preceptors of the lav frot the charge of initiatinig icono- t

clasni at tlic e\lpense of (-)d and unimpeachable auttlioritvý. 'lie
pity ks that iii jurisprudence thece shouId bc any atteînpt at apo-
thecosis of akithoritý' ; for wlîet wc look' abroadI at the Uther sciences
We find that tiiere arc no naines that stand for- pcrp)cttuaî infalli-
bility, but that sonner or later the timer coies wheni the wîîilomi _U
brigIîest reputation can (Io no inore thdî i ýcb1v and fltfufly beactun
to posterit), over the chili waters of oblivion.

\Ve recetiilvl publîshied sorne anecdotes in wlîich that hi illialit tÏ2'

nia n and iea rned Cli ief J ustice. H on. \V. 11, 1)raper, is referredt t o.
corepodetsentis us anuother .Th'le Chief \\as on onc occasiun

pîceicIing at the WVhitbN, assizes. and liad delivered lus sentence urt
a pristitler %%-ien the Cîerk% or the court, the latc NIr. j ohut Vandal
11 tamii, whlit w as a 1so Cl1eýr k of Uic Pecace, audîbly renarked that fie
MNIr. 1lani) entirel, agreed ivith the sentence %\Ii:cli liad bectn p)r,)-

nOUVIcLd ; upon whicli Uic Iearnied judge leanl,'ng over, asked lihin
what lie had to do wvith tic inatter, aind was sormcwhat îîon.pitissed
whuen M r. 1 farn pronmptly ret-arked that lie NVaS an ý.Socîate
justice b>' virtue of lits office. There wvas tni> more to be said-
but later in the day M Ir. 1 [am procededi to. rcfi-esli lus inner mrati
iii court with a lunch whicli he hadl broutght wiflî him, spreaditig
it on his desk, whercupon the Cluief justice reinarkcd that lie

would bc glad if the associate judge wouId Ikindly have tiiose
groccries remnoveci.
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CRIMIA'A L A PPEA LS B Y WVA Y OF S TA TED CA SE.

Some confusion cxists as to the right of appeal by wiiy of
stated case froin decisions of justices of the peace which it rnight
be w:..Il short!>' ta refer ta. Tlhis question recently camne befîre
the Supretne Court of Nova Scotia in TAie Quecen v. Ifaîes (ante,
p. 36), whierein it wvas lield that a magistrate trying a charge of
theft of goods of tlie value of less than $io under the surrnnary
trials procedure (Code ss. 783 and 786) with the consent of the
accuseti, is flot a "court or judge havîng jurisdiL.îon in crimnilal
cases " %within Code s. 742 a]lowing an appeal b>' %va>' of ca.ýc
reserved ;and that the proper mode of reviewv of an>' qjuestion of
law involved on such a trial is b>' iay of " stated case " iiiidcr
s. 900 of the Code.

I t wiIl bc noticed that this section niakes provision for tlhe

rev kw b>' way of'- stated case " of a justice'.s decision ia1 respect (if
cri-or of lav' or exccss of jurisdliction, and b>' its -wn trrîî is
litnited to the que.ýtioning of "a conviction, orcler, determiinatiui;
or oither procedinig of a justice wiuler Mhis ptirt," i.e., undur Pa~rt
IX 1V IL of' the Code, ývl; 'chi part ucials with thie ,ulbject of' "Su tflhtiury

convlictions.;. 'ien b>' thc léist section of Part I .V., a tin.
sunnary trials," it is enacted that the provisions of' lPart IA' ! I.

shall fot a:)pl>' to any proccedinigs under l'ai t. LV. TIhis i<iu'
tliat tiie procedurc b>' -stated case '' dt ,es flot apply to a con1viet i)n
mnadeI under the ',sumlniary) trials '' protedtire of Part IUV., ncîtwitin.
staniding the dictumn of the court in the Ifqw,-x Cas.e.

Ili !'. v. IZga, i Can. Çr. Cas. 1 12(Mn.) it Wî18 hcdd b)

lKilIani, J., that a person convictet] undier S. 783 (el) on a si10 il
cli'irgp liad no riglit of eapea/, as the effect of' s. 808 is to pî'e'tilt
the application of an>', of t!'e provisionis of P'art LIII11. ill wli icli
are found the section:, as to appeals f'rorn surrinar)' convictions, to
convictions under l'art IX.. l'le dfecision of Wurtele, J., iii A', v.
Racine, 3 Can. Cr, Cas. 446 (Que.), is to the saine effect. ''le
sections as to stating a case being likewvise within j'art LIII1. , the
sime resuit would follow. If, liowever, the sum;inary trial takes
place before 1wo Justires sitting together a righit of appeal is giveni
by S. 782 (.el as amiended .by 58 8'& 59 Vict., c. 40, " i the salne
illanner asb froin surnmary co.ivictions under P'art LVII I." aniff ss,
879> et seq. are by it expressly made applicable i that e\-ett.
This w~as held in the Ontario case of R,. v. jViton (1895 1 3 _ C.1 I.J
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636, per Fergusori, J., to be an additional reason for hfi that
there is no right of appeal in uther cases of summary trial.

It is to be obseý vedt that. aithough there is no appeal where
the proceedings are takeil under s. 783, n'n appeal by wvay of
reserved case mna, br. liad whcn the magistrate's juriscliction is
deplcndent upon s. 785, which now applies to police iragistrates of
cities and towns in ail thie provinces (arnendmnent of 1900), but %vas
orierlv limnitedi to Ontario.

hiVDN7IDUAL SINiG !A! A'SSUMED TAI.I/iN If'

Several remint unreportecd decisions illustrate a change i diîe
court's attitude towad the rather frequent mistake oi' suing ini tie
trade ndnie on bchalff i e carryii or, business in a naine other
than his cwn.

AlIsnv. Iotgrij,'i, 8 1'imeý; h . Ký5, lia., long berrn referred
to as slýeing that the ries inu.st be strictly counplied wvitli. and
the improperly conistîtuted action disinissed witic cost,. 'Fle prac-
tice as thus laid down %%as followed last 'e.ar in 1Bréi.i Cdowzbia
Purniftr' Co. v. Tug«.''l, /- BC.R. 301. Iîî that action, on an
application unlder Brio:. kule 0o4, sitnilar to Ont. CALR 603,
and Fngýlish Oriler NI V\., thec decnlatit s Czdune5& objectcdý- that one
Jacob Selil wvas really the plaittf and %vas suing iii tL<e tirrn
naîie whlen lie wvas the only inernber of' the firrn. The objection
ivasi uplield, and the plainitiffï%as rcfused an adjourtoment to eniabie
hirn to airetin the procedings. fltut in vit2w of lIir,yddfli v. ~
E//vit (ei whlere the English Court if Ap)peal iatcly reftiseci to set
aside a judgr,,netit obtaitied by a plaintiFf suing in a fit-n naine, it
seeiius ver), impîrobable that Vog,~ rie,4« wuould heticeiortlî
bc followed.

'l'le Ontarir) decisions, wlhîle long thunzigUe auth oi it oif
ttie leatling Fncrlisli cm'c ci; the p>oint, havv shewn a stroiig dlis-

inc1i na tionr to deprive Uic ;,laintiff of the rclici snughit Jv tclh-ff
nicaily refusing ieave to ainend. Thus, whcn in 7hlmp v. l/htpsccn
16 P.R. 5 t(,, a Divi.;ion Court judge, z ýsta'ned on appeal b>' a jLtdge
of the Cut'court, dismîlsseci tlîe action at the trial on Uic îfl

(ci) See Muir N1ackieiizie'4 Yearlv Prac'tiet, c~; 445.
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grout that it was bî'oughit in the niame -if IlJ. WV. Lang & Co. I
as plaintiffs, flot being the name of ail cxisting flrm or pal tnerslip,
but simply the namne in wvhich J. W. Lang carried on business,
Osier, J.X. .set a-ïide their judgments with costs. Moan v. Mor-

%vdc as distinguishiet, flot onlly on the grount! that it dcale with
an application for summary judgmnent, but also because the real
namne of the plaintiff dit! fot appear in the style of cause. The
words IlS Co.," follotving the plaintiffs nante in the style of cause,
were regarded as mere surplusage; but, even if not, the case %vas
thoughit to bc clearly one for arnendnient on proper tertnq, that is,
on paymient of costs if anyo.ne was shewn to bc prejudiced by thc
amendment. On the latest recurrence of the mistake made in
Lei'ç- v. MhimP.on (b), the defendant's counsel consentet! tc the
issue of an order for amend ment, nunc pro tunc.

Narrowed as was the scope of such precedents its Mason v
%%,lide wen read in the light of Lapig v. 'Iiwmpson, our courts

have gone further; and, in the Division Court case of Ferirks
Mziiçg Co~. v. Deinpster ('c), uphield the righit to amend in an action
where a plaintiff, suing in a trade namre other than lier own, sought
judgrnent for a debt.

These Division Court actions furnish apt illustrations of the
Highi Court Practice, for although the Division Courts Act conitains
no provision similar to Consolicated Rule 231, enabling a person
who carnies on business under a [,- - tnership style to be sued under
that style, there is no provision in the procedure of cither court for
suing in the firm name on behalf of one carrying on business in a
name other than his own.

It appeared at the hearing of Pair/es Milling Co. v. Deempsier
that the t:iumtý in which the action wvas brought was the trade name
of Margaret Fainles. When leave to amend was asked, it was
objected fo the defence that as there was no plaintiff entitled to
sue, the court could flot make a.n order for arnendment commenc-
ing the action in the name of a plaintiff entitled to sue, and thus
institute a new action by order instead of by summens. The
Division Court judge allowed the amendment, and judgment was

(b) Pep'd val v. Vftimm (uzireported).

(c) Tenth Division Court (York), i901.

Canada Lawt. Joureial.
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granted in the action as properly constituted. The same argu-
ments were advanced on the subsequent motion for prohibition.
In the course of an oral judgment (d) dismissing the motion withcosts, Meredith, C.J., statqd that although there was no doubtthat deféndant's counsel waï right in contending that a firm is flot,technically, a person, stili that must be deait %vith reasonably.
"There wvas a real piaintifi irn this çase, and that wvas, from thebeginning, Margaret Fairles, but she mistakenly, it appears,-the

rule flot being %vide enough to cover the case of such a trade naine-- called herseif the Fainles Miiling Co. There wvas, therefore, juris-diction, and 1 think there was jurisdiction to make the ar.ýend-ment and to miake the suit what it really and in fact was, tl.e suitof Maigaret Fainles. The King's liench Divisionai Court were ci'
the sarne opinio' (c).

The decision in the latcr ca~se of M4,etrotolita,,it ttfcuéi
Co. v. P/aaa (f) conforins to the practice as deflnied in Fairesv. Demp.rter. On ani application by the dlefenclant to dismiss theaction %vîth costs, on the grounid thai it wvas improperly constituted,
G. M. Ryerson bcing the sole proprietor of the Metropolitani
Manufacturinig Co,, an order %vas made directing that the proceed-ings might bc amended, and G. M. Ryerson made jp'ýintiff upon
his consent being flied,

It appears from the cases above mentionied that it is no longerthe practice of our courts, at least, to dismiss an action brought inthe trade name on behaif of cine carrying on business ini a namneother than his own, but that an amendment of the proceedings
%viii bc allowed in ail cases, on proper term!z,

(d) Delivered March ist, i90t (unreported).
(e) Judgment dated March 7th, 1901 (urnreported).
(f) Order dated 16th September, igoz (unreported).

Toronto.ALEXANDER MAcGREGOR.

Toronto
,U'
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UNION LABOUR AND STRIA'RS.

The strike situation in the Ujnited States has involved numer.
ous appeals to the courts, arnd many interesting and important
decisions as to the rights of union labour and the rela~tions betweci
employer and employee have been rendered. At no time have
these relations been so strained as at the present. The subject
recently came before the courts in a California case, which is
worth referring to. Application was made to the Superior Court
of San F~rancisco b>' the owner of a restaurant for an injunction
restraining the Cook&s and VVaiters' Unions .nd defendant labour
organizations from interfering with the conduct of his business.
Froin the complaint filed, it appeared that the plaintiff was the
owvner of two restaurants in San Fîrancisco, and that the defen-
dants wvere labour unions and others, officers of or persons în
sympathy with sudi unions. One of the defendant unions wvas
composed of cooks, waiters and bartenders. It was alleged that
the defendants entered into a conspiracy to coerce plaintiff into
the subjection of his business to the control of the defendants: that
the defendants liad requested the plaintiff to sign an agreement
with the Cooks' and Waiters' Alliance, one of the defendants, which
was to provide that plaintiff should employ only union help, and
fixing a certain scale of wages and certain hours per day and days
per week as the maximum work to be required of any employce:
that unless he signed this agreement and complied with the rules
of said Alliance a boycott would be declared against him, and ail
cooks and waiters in his employ called out and no others permitted
to work for him, The plaintiff refused, and the defendants dicl as
they had threatened, and requested patrons of plaintiff not to deal
with hi m, 'Ifalsely and unlawvfully declaring that plaintiff was an
enemny to labour, was unfair, and kept unfaîr places of business."
Men were picketed ini front of plaintiff's restaurants, and, marching
up and down, callcd forth in loud and threatening tones flot to
patronize plaintiff, that he was unfair and kept an unfair house.
Men bearing transparencies and sandwich-men with placards
inscribed IlDon't patronize Johnson's creamerie. It is a non-
union house. Six days a week is long enough for any restaurant
employee to work. Help us with our fight for a day's rest and
shorter work-day by patronizing houses with a union card.»
Members of defendant unions were forbidden, under penalty of
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fine or, expulsion, to patronise the plaintifr. These acts were
uiieged to have been done pursuant to and in furtherance of the

* conspiracy referred to. Damages amounting to $2,5oo resulted;
the defendants were ficancially irresponsible, and plaintifr %vas
without any speedy or adequate rernedy c. law.

The court being askecl ta restrain the defendants from the
further commission of such acts, Judge Sloss granted an injunction
pendente lite, terestraining defendants, their servants, agents and
emnployees from persuading or inducing persons in the employ af
the plaintiff to leave his emnploy; fromn intirnidating by threats,
express or implied, of violence or physical harm to body or pro-
perty any person or persons from entering into the employ af the
plaintiff or froin dealing with or patronizing himi; fromn preventing
or attempting ta prevent by use of the word 'unfair' or any ather
false or defamatory %vards or statemnents, oral or written, any
person from entering into the employ of the plaintiff or from
dealing wîth or patronizing him." In opposing the injunctian it
was contended that the injuries comnplained of were nat irreparable
and that sonne af the alleged acts were criminal offences.

The iearned Judge who heurd the case, aiter reierring ta the
authorities, held it ta be clear that an employee might withdraw

* from his employmnent whenever dissatisfied, and that a combina-
tion af employees ta so withdrav was equally permissible:
Aill/ir v. Oaker, 63 Fed, ReP. 310; Aleni v. Flood (1898), App.
Cas. 1- 129. lie considered that the use of means that are teper
se" unlawful for the accomplishment ai any purpose .that results
in damages to one gives him a cause af action against the person
cammitting the unlawful acte and should be enjoined. The Civil
Code of California " forbids ... the abduction or enticement
of .. or ai a servant from his miaster," and acts which are
clearly unlawful in themnselves or whic.h entice the plaintiff's
servants ta leave him, violate his legal rights and mnust be
restrained. Statemnents that the plaintiff is teuniair " and keeps
an "1unfair house" tended directly ta injure him in his business,
iniputîng dishonesty and unfair treatment ai patrons. In justifica-
tion af the use oi these words, defendants said that the plaintiff
paid his employeeF less and worked them longer than the defen-
dants thought proper, The regulation ai wages and conditions ai
labour, hawever, are matters of contract. It is no mare "unfair"?
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for an employer to seek to hire labour as cheaply as he cati than
it is for the employee to seek to seli his labour as dearly as lie
can. In the absence of legisiation, the courts could flot, in his
opinion, undeîtake to regulate con tracts of employment by finding
any terms the parties might agrec upon 1'unfair." The use of this
word should therefore bc enjoined Where a man lias a right to
do an act to the damage of another, the fact that he was actuatedi
by malice or other improper motive cannot convert the lawvful act
into an untlavftl one: Bo>'son v. 7»torn, 98 Cal. 578; A//en v.

Pcoante. It was contended by plaintiff that the additioiî of the
element of conspiracy raises a different question. That the cotn-
bination of a number of mnen to injure plaintiff is ai, un-lavfuil
conspi acy, and act -s done iin pursuance of that conspiracy arc
unilaNftl ;Vege/ahn v. Gne,167 Mass. 92, 107. The purpose of
the combination, liovevecr, %vas flot an unilawvful one. The righit of
traders to combine for the purpose of litniting trade in a given
branch, to thetoselves, aithougli rival traders arc thicreb% damnaged,
is w\ell recognized : Afgu1i S. S. Co>. v. MeGit'go;r (1892), App. Cas.
25 ; Bo/", iU3/e CO. v. 1-o/lis, 54 Minn. 223 ; 1111 V. 'Viin/ree, l'ex.
25 S.W 5o ; Gonfizenta/ Jus. Coa. v. Boazpd of IPir-e Umderzerilers,
61 Fed. Rep. Vo0. How does such case differ from a combination
of working mnen for the purpose of limiting employment in a
cer tain business to themnselves ? "The tiruggle going on betveeni
plaintiff and defendant is an econornic one, xvhîch in iny view the
courts should not undertake to settie unlless one sie or of.her
resorts to ac ts wvhich are unlawful. In that event those acts, and
those only, slîould be stopped." Holmes, J., in his dissentingo
opinion in Vegc/aihp v. Gietter, cited above, says:1 "Ote of thie
eternal coriflicts out of which life is made up is that bctween the
effort of every man to get the niost lie cati for his services, and
that of society, disguised under the name of capital, to get his
services for the least possible returfi. Combination un the one side
IS patent and powerful. Combination on the other is te necessar>'
and desirable counterpart if the battie is to be carried on in a fair
and equal way."

It is flot to, be denied that there is a strong line of authorities
reaching a différent conclusion anl the questions here discussed, but
ini many of these the strike was accompanied by circumnstances of
violence and intimidation : Coeisolzdatd S. & W. Co. v. Murray,
8o Fed. Rep. 8 t1 ; UI. S. v. Stueeney, 95 Fed. Rep. 434; lei re Debs,
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158 U.S. 564. Concerning these cases and somne others cited by
plaintiff, the Jid ge held that the), %vere flot reconcilable on
principle with the Afogit S. S. Case and others of like character
which hie considered tJ. have been rightly decided. See also
C"mber/and Glass Xfe CO- v. Glass Blosers Association (A.),> 46
At]. Rep. 258, Silisliepner v. U. G. W of/A., 28 N.Y.S. 321; J)alis
v. .Eginteer.', 51 N.V.S. 18o; Ta/llrnaz v. Gaillard, 57 N.V'.S. .419 ;
National P. Association v. Cnmn,65 N.Y.S. 946. In this view
the Judge refused an injunction, except to restrain the acts which
have been hereinbefore dlesignated as linlawful. The above
decision lias received the favourable comment andî general approval
of the Bar herc.

R. MASSON S1MmI1.San Francisco.

ENGLISH CASES.

EDZTORIAL REVIEW 0F CURRENT7 lWGLISH
DEVISIONS.

(Registered in1 accordance wit., the copyright Act.)

PASSING OFF G0008 ... TROSIE OF THIRI) PARTY- DECRITPLFUNCTIONS OF
WVDGE AND MITUC5.

Pa)yton v. Snellipiog(Î9oi) A.C. 308, is rcported apparently for the
sake of certain observations of Lord Macnaghiten on the respective
functions Of a judge and witrîess in actions of deceit for passing off
goods by the defenclant as those of the plaintif., His Lorrdsipi
condemned the practice of asking %vitnesses in such cases leading
questions as to whether a person going into a shop as a customer
would be likely to be deceived, and rnaintains that is flot a rnatter
for the opihion of the witness but for the judge, who, lool<ing at
the echibits before him and paying due attention to the cvidence
adduced, is fot to surrender his own independent judgment to tha"-
of any witness,

CON TRtAT-CONSrRUCTION..AGENCV-VEND)OR ANI) PtRCIIASEit.

Ltvigst;zev. Rass (1g01) AC. 327, ifs a decision of the Judi.
cial Committee of the Privy Council (Lords Hobhouse, Robertson,
and Lindley, and Sir Ford North) affirmning a judgnient of the
Court of Queen's Bench of Quebec. The action %vas for specific

.... ...
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performance of an alleged contract for the sale of landi and other
property. The plaintiff was a broker, andi the defendant wrote to
himn offering to seli, without naning any purchaser, the property
ini question at a certain price, and on certain terms, andi naming the
commission to, bc paid to the plaintiff: The plaititifi wrote back
accepting the offer, to which the defendant replieti that he could
flot recognize his acceptance as binding, a% he liad namned no
principal on whom defendant coulti have any hold, andi that plain-
tiff was simply a broker. Their Lordships were clear that the
defendant had madie no offer to seli to thc defendatit individually,
andi they regardeti the commission agreed to be paiti to himn as
conclusive of the fact that he was intenideti to be m-erely an agent
for sale.

RAILWAY COMPANY, 0Frr -Liso~LIFE FRO~M IdLSV IN A RAIIL-
NVAY CAgAEN(LGŽC O I 'ROIlAI,I).

Enst ludian Railzca), Co. v. Kalidazs (i 9oi) A.C. 396, is an
Indian appeal. The respondent sueti to recover damages for the
loss of his son, who died fromn burns receiveti in a fire ivhich took
place in a railvay carrnage in whichi the dezeased %vas travelling,
The fire wvas causei by an explosion, %vile the train wvas en route,
of certain bombs andi other firewvorks, illegally introduceti by a
fellow-passenger into the carrnage in whicli Uhe deceaseti was
travelling. There was no evidence %vliether the defendants'
.-,ervants had or hati not notice of the firevorks before the,-
exploded; nor any evidence how they %vere carrieci inito the train.
It wvas conitrary to the provisions of a statute for any person tco
take any dangerous goods with himn upon any raîlway wvithout
giving notice of their nature ;andc the servants of the coinpany
wvere authiorzcrl to 'refuse to carry such gonds, and mighit open
packages believeti to contain such gootis. The Courts below hielti
that the onus wvas on the defendants to shew that they hiad taken
due precautions to prevent the introduction of the explosives into
the carrnage, and that, in the absence of such evidenice, the respon.
dent was entiticti to jucignient. The judicial Corvmnittee (Lord
Hialsbury, LC., and Lords Macnaghten, Davey, kü.bertson, anti
Lindley), on the other hanti, helti that the ontjs of shewing
negligencu was on the plaintiff. Their Lordships deny that it is
the law that railway companies are cotnmon carriers of passengers,
anti as such, bounti to carry themn safely; %vhich, as they po)int out,
would be tantamnount to saying that they woulcl be responsible for
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the safety of passengers independent of the question whether there
wvas negligence or flot. Their Lordships are of the opinion that
there is no such obligation imnposed on railway compfinies.

ORDER IMPROPERLY MAI!-M'PPAL-ACTING UND)ER INIPI'P2 ORDÈR NOT

APPEALRV YRtOM-PROHIJ3ITION.

In Die;meiz v. Plii/pot (i901) 2 R-13. 380, an order had been
improperly made remitting a Hligh Court case for trial in a County
Court. The defendant did flot appeal from the order, but on the
trial in the County Court he too< the objection that the order to
try the case in the County Court had been imnproperly madle. The
judge of the County Court refused to entertain the o)bjection, and
proceeded to try the case and gave judgment for the plainfi.
The defendanit then applied for a prohibition. Day, J,, granted
the application, but a Divisional Court (Lord Alverstonie, C.J., and
Lavrance, J.,) reversed the order, holding that under such circurn-
stances a prohibition ought flot to be granted.

PARENT AND etMiLD-ILL.GITIMIALTE CHI4LI) -CONR%CT 0Y MOTHE4R TO CIVE
UP' CL'STODY OF iHI,-oTRW TO RELIEVEM F NITI IlEtSONS!311.ITY

l'O MAINTAIN ILLEMNI IATF CII..

Hit fiphirys -,,. Po/ak ( 190 1) 2 K.13. 385, was an action brought
by the mother of an illegitimate child to recover darnages for
breach of a contract b>' the defendanits to assume the custody of
the child and relieve the plaintiff frorn responsibility for its main-
tenance. On an application in Chambers, the statement of vrlaiîm
%vas struck out by the master, whose order wvas afflrmed by Day,J,
as. shewving no cause of action. The Court of Appeal (Williams
anld Stirling, L.JJ.,) upheld the order, holding that an agreemient
by the mother of an illegitimate child to give up the custody of
the child is no consideration for a contract to, support the child,
and that such a contract cannot be enforced at law. trhe reason-
ing of the Court does not seem altogether cotnviiicinig, and it seems
strange that such a contract, though inoperative to divest the
mother of her legal liability to maintain the child, tniight flot
nevertheless be enforced by her. The legal theory of conaideration,
on which the late Sir Geo, Jessel once made soi-e arrnusinig remnarks,
seems to have been considered the obstacle to the plainti«f's right
to recover; and because the plaintiff did not, besides the custody
of 1-he child, give also to the defendants a tom-tit or a carxary, her
case failed. But for this decision, ive should have thought that the
transfer of the custody of the child was a good legal consideration.

-~'A
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I ISUA&NGIR (MAIRINB)--CAPTURE-PROPERTY OF ALIEN ENI&MY-INTRNT IOI, TO
WAGE WAR - SEIZURE£ HY DELLIGERIZ1T STATR 0F PROPERTY 0OF ITS OWN
SUBJECTS,

I)riefoiiiein Gold M/ines -,,. J:.ztàn (190 1) 2 Q-13. 419, wvaq an
appeal from the decision of Mathew, J, (igco), 2 Q-13, 339 (noted
ante vol. 36, p. 661), and the Court of Appeal (Smith, M.R.,
Williams and Romer, L.JJ.,) have unanirnously affirmed his
decision. The action was brought to recover on a policy of
insurance on gold lost on its transit frorri Johannesburg to England.
The loss occurred in this way: the South African IRepublic not
then being at viar with England, but war being imminent. " cor-
mandeered " the gold, thc property of the plifntiffs, a Transvaal
corporation. The defendants resisted payment because they con.
tended that, on grounds of public policy, a contract of insurance
against such a loss as %vas incurred in this case is invalid ; but the
Court of Appeal carne to the conclusion tliat, although the case
wvas flot covered by autlîority, there %vas nothing against public
policy in irisuring against such loss. Trhe Master of the Rolis gnes
so far as to characterize that contention as absurd.

DEFAkMATION-SLANLIER-WORDS NOT ACTIONABLE PER srE-I>PUTATION," OF~
INSOLVENCY TO SOLICITOR.

Daun.cey v. Hollotuay (i901) 2 K-B. 44t, was an action broughit
by a solicitor to recover damages for slander, the words being:
" they tell me he (maning the plaintiff) has gone for thousands
instead of hundreds this time ;" and, on another occasion : < It
seems to be a worse job than the other was. Miss Allen told ine
Mr. Donnelly had lost thousarîds." Wright, J., who tried the
action, held that the words were not actionable per se, andi that, in
the abserice of proof of special damage, the plaintiff could not
recover, and his judgment was affirmed by the Court of Appeal
(Smith, M.R., and Williams and Romer, L.JJ.).

TRUSTER AND CESTUI QUE TRUST-BREAC14 OF TPUST-SOLICITOR-.-TR(STEE
-FAD- APPROPRIATION 0p srcultIT11tr - ENTAIES IN noolCE - EA

PSTATs-NOTICIC-EQUITABLE6 TITLE.

Tay1ar v. Landon and County I3an*ing- Co. (1901) 2 Ch. 231, is
an action arising out of the fraud of a solicitor, in which it was
held that the entry by the solicitor in his books of a statemenÈ
purporting to appropriate a certain mortgage security to a
particular trust estate which he had defrauded, %vas a sumfcient
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equitable declaratiotn of trust of such mortgage to entitle the
cestui que t.éust ta, the beneflt thereof, but that a subsequent
purchaser of such rrlortgagye, who acquired the legal estate without
notice of the prior appropriation, acquircd a better title. Various
other questions are discussed, eg, the effeet of a legal mortgage
making an advance without l-tice of a pric'r equitable titie ; of an
equitable mortgagee making an advance without notice of a prior
equitable titie, and subsequently getting in the legal title with, or
without noctice (as the case may be), of the prior equity; and of an
equitable niortgagee who allows his rnortgagor to retain the title
deeds, whichi ultimately got into the hands of a subsequent
equitable incumibrancer ; and of the right of a ptirchaser for value
of an equitable title, without notice, to cal! for the legal estate ;
wvhich, in victw of the registry system prevailing in this Province,
it ýieerns untiecessary to dwell upon hiere, where tliey do flot often
arise.

OOMPANY-SURREZ4VEN 0F SHARILS--ULTrA VIRrs-TRANSACTION AMOUNTING

TO SALE ANI) !'VIRCHASE 0F SHARFS-RRLrAsr, 0F t.iABii.TV ON sHAftp,, -

RESTORATION OF SHJARES SUJRIENDrRE).

BelIerby v. Roie/a>td& M. S. C*o. (18o1) :? Ch. 265, wVas tricd
before Kekewick, J,, aad was brought to rectify the register of a
joint stock company, so as in effect to cancel a surrender of certain
shares which hiad beeti made to the 5ompany, and to declare the
surrenderers still entitled thereto. The shares in question were
for Ci i ecd, of wvhich only £['o hiad been paid, and the cornpany's
articles empowvered the directors to accept a surrender of any
members' shares upon such terrns as should be agreed on, and in
pursuance of this provision certain of the directors surrendered
certain shares held by theru in order to make good to the cornpany
a loss which had beenl incurred. The company had since becorne
prosperous, anid the directors were desirious of being restored the
shares which they had surrendered, and it %vas stated that the rest
of the shareholders agreed to this, Kekewich, J., though of
opinion that the surrender was in effect a purchase by the company
of its own shares and as such was bad, as partly paid shares can-
îlOt oni the autthority of Trev, r v. WliiwOrt/t (1887) 12 App. Cris.
409, be validly surrendered so as to relieve the shareholders from
the Iiability to catis, nevertheless held that the "justice of the case"
did flot requ ire the rectification of the register after the lapse of
seven years, and he therefort! dismissed the action.
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OONTR*@T-VALlW!1Y'-RBTRAINT OF TRADE- SALE TO W11OLESALE DRALItR
ON TERME REQUIRING HIM TO RESELL ON liPECIPIEW TRRMS.

In Eli>nan v. Carrington (1901) 2 Ch. 275, it was held by Keke.
wich, J., that a contract made by manufacturers of goods to seli
their goods to a wholesale dealer whereby the purchaser. bound.
himself nat ta seil the goods for less than certain specified prices,
and' if he sold to the trade, to procure a sirnilar signed agreement
frorn every retail trader whom he suppliea', was valia' in law, and'
flot obnoxious ta the objection that it was in restraint of trade;
and wvhere the purchaser had sold to ret-iil dealers without procur-
ing frorn thern such agreement as provided b)' the contract, lie was
Hiable in damages for the breach.

RASEMEMT-IMILIîE) R1E5ERVATION~ OF ICASNIENr-RI(lHT TO Su-l'PORT.

In Union Ligliterage Co. v. Lcndon G. 1). Co. (1901> 2 Ch. 300,
the defcndants claimea' an eascnt of support under the following
circurrnstances: One Green, being the owner of two parcels of land'
X and' Y, X being let to tenants, and Y in his own possession,
crected a graving dock on Y, and', Nvith the conisent of the tenants
of X, had placed supports for such dock fifteen feet within the
bounldary of X but under the surface. In 1877 Green's successors
in title conveyed X to the plaintiffs by a deca' in common formn
containing no express reservation of any right of sup[oart. In i 900

the plaintiffs in excavating on the property first discoverea' the'
existence of th~e supports. There Nvas nothing visble on the
surface to indic4te that the graving dock %vas in any way supportcd
by these underground supports. Cozens-I--ardy, J., held that there
was no irnplied reservation of the right to, support when :, was
conve>'ed to the plaintiff; and secondly, that the support had bccn
enjoyed ivithout the plaintiffs' knowledge, and flot in suchi a way
that their attention ought reasonably to have been drawn to Lt,
although there hadl been nothing surreptitious or actively con-
cealed, and therefore that no casernent had been acquirea' by
prescription; and thirdly, that the plaintiffs wvere entitled to remove
the supports though the effect would bc to cause a coliapse of the
dock,

774
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COMPANYI-MEItA~NDU OF ASSOCIATION- PaREEENCF siHAREs- -ALTERT ION
OF HOLflER'S RI<GHTS.

In Undereood v. London MisC Hll/ (1901) 2 Ch- 309, the
articles of association af defenclants, a limnited company wvhich
divided its capital into preference and ordinary shares, and pro-
vided: "Such preference shares shall corfer a right to a fixed
cumulative preferential dividend at the rate of £7 per centurn per
annum. Any shares of the present or any increased capital of the
company may be guaranteed, or have any special privilege or
advantagè, or may be deferred, and may be issued on such special
conditions as to priority, or postponement, either for diviclend% or
repayment af principal, or as ta voting power, and generally in
such terms as the company may froni tume ta time determine."
Prcference shares had been issued, and thereaiter the cornpany
proposed ta increase its cap~ital by the issue of new preferenre
shares to rank- pari passu with those previously issucd, and Cozens.,
Hlardy, J., held that under the articles the company wvas entitled sa
ta do.

COM PAN Y-S HARES - F.QUIT;iHL MORTGAtGE Or- SfARES L. E).E.

In HIarold v. Pi'elity (1901), 2 Ch. 314, an cquitable mnortgagee
af shares b>' deposit of the certificate sauglit ta enforce bis security
by foreclosure, and the question w~as raised whether Le was
entitled oni>' to an arder for sale as iii the case of a pledge. Cozczis-
Ha 'rdy, J., held that lie was entitled ta an arder for transfer and
fareclasurc, as the security wvas in the nature of an equitable mort-
gage ai nat a pledge.

VENDOR AND PURCHASER-CoNTRAÇTý--N-ioYmNT OF~ LtiGHT-DEi oir
ACKNOW.'.t-'I'u".EMENT, NON-I)ISCLOSURE OF, 13V VFNDO(R-SI'eclrIC PEaRaR-
MANCE -CONPENS.ATIcN-COSTS.

Grehallev. Brindey (1901) 2 Ch. 324, wvas a vendor's action
far specific performance af a cantract for tlîe sale of land. The
property consisted of dwelling houses having windows overlooking
the land of a third persan. The purchaser clairned that there was
an implied representation or ivarranty that the witidows were
entitled to access of light aver the land af the third persan , but
that the vendor had given a deed acknowledging that he Iiad no
such right, wvhich deed he had failed ta disclose, and he claimed, if'
speciUk performance %vere decreed, that he was entitled ta compen-
sation. Farwell, J., held that tiiere was no implied representation
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or wvarranty as claimed by the defendant, and that the non-dis.
closure of the deed was no ground for refusing specific performance,
or allovi',g the purchaser compensation, but lie consfc!erecl it a
grounid for refusing the plaintiff costs.

WILL-COZSTRL'CTIO'4--GiI'T TO A CL.%$S-Gl!T OVER ON 1.)i?NTH IlLFA%'I.,ýo
issVes'

l/i re Sckinad/iorst, Stiltdkit/d V, SC/ltinalrSt (1 901) 2 Ch. 338,
is a decision of Joyce, J., on the construction of a will wvhereby the
testator gave bis residuary estate in trust for bis wvidow for life, or,
on her death, to apply the incoine in the nain tenance and education
of his cliildren, until the youngest who should be living, being a
son, should attain 2 1, or, being- a daughter, attain that age or niarr\.
And subject thereto hie directed that the trust fund and incoîne
thereof, and any accumulation flot vested or ipplied uncler bis
%vill, should be hcld in trust for all his chljdren who, being sons,
should attaîr' 21, or, being daughters, should attain that age or
marry, in equal shares. And ha directcd that if any of his children
should die leaving issue, such issue should take bis or her deccased
parcnt's share equally as tenants in cornon. The question wvas
whether this latter contingency of dying "Ieavinig issue " referred
to mercly- a dleath in the lifetirne of the %%,dowv, or whether it ment
dcath at any time. Joycc, J., hceld that there wvas nothing ini the
wvil1 to lit-it the operation of the words, and thiat the gift over took
effect in case of the death at any tirne of an>' of the cbildren Ieav-
ing issue.

WILL-LxGcy-ADErdpTioN PRO TAN-rO-.SUIISEQt :ENT SE'rTLEMEIN'Y ON 1,1F.

PERENT TRUSIS.

In relFtit-tess, Fumess v. Sta/keïrut (1901) 2 Ch. 346- 11 this
case a testator by bis will made in 13~85 gave to his daughter on
atta ining 25 or mnarriage £o2,and directed that £ i 5,000, part,

thereof, should bc settled uponi her and lier children., In 1893 the
d'aughter marrie.d, and the testittor then settled on ber and her
cbildren b>' deed £7,300 UPOn' trusts différing frorn those declared
by the wilI respecting the £ i 5ooo. Tbe testator died inii 190. It
was not denied tbat tbere was an ademption pro tanto of the
legacy, but the question at issue wvas wbether' the £7,300 was an
ademption pro tanto of tbe £1i5,ooo- part cf the legacy given by
the will. Joyce, J., held that notwithstanding the différence in the
trusts upon which the £7,3o0 bad been settled, it was an ademption
pro tanto of that part of the legacy.
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EIASEMKNIT-WAY- UlNTY OP POSSNSqSION-IN-.ICRRUtPTION-PR1>ss.IaRPTION ACT

1832 (2 & 3 WXM 4 C. 71) ss. 2, 4-(R.S.O. C, 133, 85. 34, 35ý.

Ini Damtir v. Ba.rset(1qoi) 2 Ch. 350, the plaintifr sued the
defendanit, the owner and occupier of an ad'oining farmn, for tres-
pass to land, in driving a horse and cart from his own farm across
certain fields belonging to the plaintiif. The defenjdînt set up that
he had acquired a right of way oveý the land in question under the
Prescription Act 1832 (2 & 3 Wrn. iV. c. 71), (R.S.O. c. 133, s.- 14,
35), and aflcged an uninterrupted user of the way for 40 years. Ir.
however, appeared that one Ashby had been tenant of both the
plaintiff's land and that of the defendant froni 1877 to 1898, and
under these t:ircurnstances Joyce, J., held, following Onwly v.
Gardiner (P93 3) 4 M. & \W. 496, and Ikzli/ti//il v. Reed ( 1856) 18
C.B. 696, that the unity of possession during- the greater part etf the
40 yeitrs %vas fatal to the dcfenidant's dlaimi under the Act.

STOCK £XOHANGE-CLOqîING OF CUSTOMIFR'S AccOVNr 1W. BROKFR-SA1AE, ANfl
REPUftCHASE OF SHARES, 1BV E.OKIiR -BROKER-PROFIT ON RFI'LýRC14ASE.

Macon v. E.-skine (i901) 2 K,B. 493, was an action by the
customner of a flrrn of stockhrokers for %vrongfÜlly sefl1 g shares,
i contraventioin of an alleged agreemnent by the defendants to keep

*the accounit open. The jury found that tHe agreemnent to kzeep the
account open %vas coniditional on the plaintiff supplying the ncces-

*sary funds, and that he had neglected so to do. The defendants
countercla-mcd. for the difference betwvee thie price at which the
shares %vere bought and that which haci been realized for thein; éind
it appeared in evidence that, the pl,.4untiff having failed to sopply
funds for keeping the accounit, the defendants got a stock jobber to,
make a price for the sale of the shares, and tHie jobber i-amied a
fair market price, and the defendants then sold the shares to huim
at the price named, and at the same tirne arranged for the repur.
chase of the shares froni hini at the r.ext account. Mathew, J., theU
judge at the trial, dismissed the plaintiif's action, and gave judgmnent
for the defendants for the amount claimedi by their counterclaini,
On appeal the plaintifr contended that the account had flot been
validly closed; that the sale of the shares to the jobber was a mnere
forni, and that the defendants c-)uld not validly buy the shares
theniselves, acting as they did ini a fiduciary capacity.. The Court
of Appeal (Smith, M.R., and Williams and Romer, L.JJ.), howvever,
sustained the judgtnent of Mathew, J. Smiith, M.R., and Romer,
L.J., thought the case was governed by WVa/ter v. King- 13 Timies
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L.R. 270, and that the sale was valid, and a proper proceedig by
the defendants to inimnise the loss and indemnify themselves.
Williams, L.J., dissented from this view; but Williams ard Romer,
L.JJ., thought that the plaintiff at the trial had treated the sale as
valid, and it was flot open to hini on an appeal to argue that it
wvas «in invalid wvay of closing the accoutit. Williams, L.)., hov-
ever, states that he considers it an obje.ctionable proceeding for the
broker to selI, and at the same time make a bargain to, repurchase,
iii such a case.

Erlille V. SaCItS ( 190 1) 2 KB. 504, which follows, shews that
%v'here under such circumnstances a sale and repurchase of shares is
made by brokers, and they derive any profit from such repi'rchase,
they are bound ta, account to their principal therefor.
MORTOAGIE-CLOG ON REDE.NPTION-INI(RT.xGr(' OF~ SHARES-STIPTLATcjN M.

MORTGAGI'R FOR COLLATERAL AIVANTACE-VýALID)ITV OF~ CONTRACT.

Carriti v. Bradey( 1901) 2 K.B. 55o, scems to be c.r.ear in.vasion
of the rule laid down inJfennings v. Ward (1705) 2 Vern. 520, tlîat
"a man shahl fot have interest on his money and a collateral

advantage besides for the boan of it, or clog the redemption with
any by-agreement," and if it is carricd to a higher court we should
not be surprised ta find it reversed. It is truc the principle cited
from n itig-s v, Ward has of late been held ta, be too %vide, but
the present case shews the danger of beginning ta, tamper with
well settled principles. The rule that when a mortgagor pays off
his cltbt he is entitie. .to, get back aIl he has given as security
therefor, is founded flot only in equity but common sense. Iii the
present case a rnortgagee af shares of a joint stock, stipulated with
his mortgagor that he should Ilahvays hereafter I use his influence
to have the rnortgagee employed aâ a brolcer for the company, and
that if any other broker should be employed he, the mortgagor,
would pay to the mortgagee the profit he would have earned had
lie been employed. The mortgage debt %vas paid off; and the
quonidain mortgagee in the present action sued his quondan mort-
gagor for damages for breach of this agreement and the Court of
Appeal (Smith, M.R., and Williams and Stirling, L.JJ.) held that
he is entitled to recover. But for this decision one would have
thought that the mortgagor on paying his debt was entitled to a
release or reassignrnent of this, as of every other security, held for
the debt. Certainly the case opens out a beautiful vista for grasp-
ing money lenders.
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REPRES914TATION AS TO CREDIT OF THIRO PERSON- -SIGNATURE OF PARTY

TO 1BE CHARGIEI>-CORPFORATIO$--SIGNATURE HY AGENT OF CORPORATION- h

9 GEo. 4, C. 14, S. 6-(R-SO. c. 146, B- 7-).

In Hirst v, West Riding Union Baniùg Co. (1go Q 2 K. B. 56o,
the Court of Appeal (Smith, MR., and Williams, and Stirling,
L.JJ,), following Swft v.jewsbuty, L.R. 9 Q.13. 301, have held that
where it is sought to charge a corporation upon any representation
as to the credit, character, or conduct, of any person, the wriJng in
which such representation is made must be under the corporate
seal, and that the signature of its agent, though made i the usual
course of business, is flot sufficient under 9 Geo. 4, c. 14, s. 6.
(R.S.O. c. 146, s. 7)to impose any liability on the corporation,
The representation in the present case was signed by the defendant's
.nanager.

PRAGTIE- PARTICULARS -DiRtECTORS' LIA 1ILITY-R PAS0NA BLE GRoVNDS OF
BELIEF.

AIbnain v. Oppt'rt (1901) 2 K.B. 576, was an action agaînst the
directors of a company for damages sustained by reason of mis.
statements contained in a prospectus of the company. The
defendants in their defence set up that they haci reasonable
grounds to believe the statements to be true. The plaintiff applied
for particulars of the grounds of sucin belief, and the Court of
Appeal (Collins and Stirling, L.jj.), overruling Day, J., held that
the defendants should be ordered to deliver the particulars.

1~~ROAN8'SHIPPINO6 ACT, 8.-asAîc SFAMEN 'O D1ESERT.

Poil v. Damzbe (igoi) 2 K.B. 579, deserves a brief notice. By
s. 326 i~ :,f the Merchants' Shipping Act, 1894, which is in force
in Canada, it is made an offence "If a person by any means
whatever persuades or attempts to persuade a seaman or appren-
tiI:e .. to desert from bis ship.» Upon a case stated by
a magistrate the Divisional Court (Lord Alverstone, C.J., and
Lawrance and Phillimnore, JJ.) hield that this provision Only apolies
to British ships.

MASTIER AND SERVANT. -NEGLIctENCE OF sxitvANT*-SErivANT Cie ONE1 PEtRSONZ
LENT TO ANOTHER-CONTROL OF SERVANT.

Waldock v. WYinflsld ( 1901) 2 K.B. 596, presents some points of
simîlarity to, Satinders ve. Top-onto, 26 Ont. App. 265. Mîie facts
were brîefly as follows. A manufacturing comnpany entered into
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a written contract witb the defendant for the hire from hirn of a
van, horse and driver, for the purpose of delivering goods to their
custamners. The contract provided that the defendant was co

-ýJsupply a capable mani ta take charge of' the van and horse, and ai
charges irn reference to the van, horse and mani, were to be paid by
the defendant, and that the company wvas )nly to be responsible
for the hire, at a certain sumn per annum, payable by monthiy
instalments. Tht driver aof the van supplied by the defenclant ta
the conipany was guilty of negligence when dclivering goods of'
the company ta a custamer, wvhereby a servant of' the custrner
was injured. There was no evidence that any one representing the

j: company, exercised any contraI over the driver in respect aof the
delivery of the goods of the company. On this state aof facts the
Jury i'ound that the defendant had parted with the contrai of his

.A servant the driver aof the van, and on this finding Darling, J.
dismissed he action.'lie jury, however, prav.îsionally as:~sc

Jthe plaintiff's damages at ;Ci5. The Court of' Appeal (Smith,
M.R., and Williams and Stirling, L-JJ.) held the finidîng of the
jury ta be unwvarranted by the evidence and set it aside, and gave
judgment for the plaintiff for the damiages assessed, an the grounid
that the ternis ai' the agreement shewed that the driver was flot to
be the servant aof the company, or under its contrai, but %vas ta
remain the servant aof the defendant, which differentiated the ca.ý,:
from such cases as Rourke v. White Moss Cal/Uery Co., 2 C.I'.D 205.

OEBENTURE HOLDERS' AOTION-DrFyctFNT ESTATE-COSTS OF~ PLAINTIFI--
COSTS AS BETWREN SOLICITOR AND CLIENT.

In re Netu Zea/and Mid/anid Ry., Sim li v. i ubbock (ig907) 2

Ch- 357, Kekewich, J., compiained that hie was placed in a difflculty
by reasan aof the point submitted flot having been argued. Thie
action was a debenture holders' action and the assets were deficient,
and the question was whether the plaintiff was entitled ta his costs
as between solicitor and client out ai' the fuind, or only costs as
bettveen party and party. Hie came ta the conclusion that it was
like a mortgage action, and therefore oniy party and party costs
shauld be allowed ; but the Court aof Appeal (Collins and Stirling,
Lj.JJ) came ta a différent conclusion, and heid that, on the principie
adopted in administration suits, the plaintiff should be allowed
casts as between solicitor and client. The rule about paying the
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plaintiff's costs as between solicitor and client out of the fund
where it is deficient, but giving him only party and party costs
where it is sufficient, rests on a principle wvhich is flot very clear;
indeed, the whole question is based on the anomaly that there is
any dlifférence at all betwveen party and party, and solicitor and
client, costs.

ADMINISTRATION OF ASSE7S-NSt:rrrICINCv OF P NERAL ASSETS-RESIDUJARY
ESTATF-TKCUST DECLARED DY SEPARATE INSTRUMENT AIFErcTING RESIDUE.

Inre Maddock, Llewelyn v. Waskingtoei (1901) 2 Ch. 372, the
only point necessary to be noticed is the point decided touching
the order in which certain assets were directed to be adniinistered.
The testatrix, by her will, had devised her residuRry estate to her
executor, and b>' a separate paper w'hich the executor acknowledged
to be a valid declaration of trust, she hiad dir..ýctcd a portion of the
residue to be heid ini trust for certain persons. The general estate
was sufficient, and the question wvas %vhether the part of the residue
as to %vhich the trust had been declared was to be deemed a
speciflc or residuary bequest. Kekewick, J., held that as the trust
wvas declared by an instrument dehors the will, it did not affect the
character of the residue under the will, and that consequently the
debots %vere payable rateibly out of the portion affected by the
trust, and the portion not so affected.

OOS?-DsaNriu~HOLDERS' ACTioN-Titust!îcs COSTS--SAME SOLICITOit
APPEARING FOR IWO PARTICS, ONE ENTITLED, AND> THE OTIRR NOT ENTITLEO),
TO COSTS.

MotaeIisîi:-ae:ce C. v. Canadiait Agr-icu/tural CC. Co.
(1901) 2 Ch, 377, is another case on the question oif costs. This
also was a debenture holders' action, the debentures being secured
by a trust deed. The trustees of the deed were mnade defendants,
and appeared by the same solicitor who represented the defendant
company. The coînpany was held flot to be entitled to costs out
of the fund, but the trustees were held entitled to costs, and Pt
the question was, what costs under the circumstances they ought to
get. Kekewich, J., held that they should get a fuil set of costs, Ï
but not any of those incurred on behalf of the company.

kI

.-
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M.DO AN U OASER TR S OR AL-ExECUTION OP TRUST-UNDER.

LEASE--VENDORS AND PURCHABgRS ACT, 1874 (37 & 38 VWCT-, c. 78, S- 9)-
(R.S.O. c, 134, S. 4)-REscissioN OP~ CO2ITRACT-RFTURN OP DEPOSIT.

In re Wat'ker and Oaksliatt(igoi) 2 Ch. 383, Kekewich, J., holds
that under a power to seli a leasehold estate, it is not coMpetent

* for the trustee to underlease it, even though but one day be
reserved. In this case the leasehold consisted of several tenements
which were offered for sale by the trustee en bloc, but, failing ta
meet with a purchaser, they were then offered separately at an
underlease for the whole term, reserving one day. The purchaser
objected to the titie, and on an application under the Vendors and
Purchasers Act his objection was sustained and the contract
ordered to be rescinded and the deposit returned to him, following,
an the latter point, ZIn -e Hriggieis and Percival, 59 LT. 213.

LANDLORD AND TENANT- EMO',%L OF FIXWR5-1L I rUE-RGRT

TENANT 10 REMOVE FIXTURES.

Mears v. Ca/tender (moiî) 2C.388, atog unn asm
extent on the effect of an Etiglish statute, of which we have no
counterpart in Ontario, deals also with a tenant's comnion law
rights as ta fixtures, etc., and should therefore be noted. There
were two classes of things which a tenant, whosc termn had expired,
claimed the right to remove, or to get compensation for under the
Act in question. First, certain glass houses which he had placed
an the demised premises for the purposes of his trade as a market
gardener. These houses cansisted of ten glass frames-one had
concrete sides, and its glass span roof substantially rested on the
sides, and could be removed without damaging the walls. The
glass roofs of the other houses were supporte,!. by, and nailed to,
wide sis, which in turn were nailed ta, and supported by, wooden
piles driven inta the ground. Ail of these houses Cozens-H ardy, J.,
held the tenant had a common law right ta remove. The other
class of things which the tenant claimed the right to remove
consisted of i,2oo fruit trees which had been plan ted by him for
the purposes of his business, but. as ta these the learned judge
helcl that the tenant had no right at common lawv either to cut
down, or remove them.
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REPORTS AND NOTES 0F CASES.

IDomtntoîi of Caiiaba.

EXCHEQUER COURT 0F CANADA.

AUMiRALTV DistRic-r OF BRITISH COL.UMBIA.

Martin, Dep. Loc. J~[pi ~
SmiTH v. THE EMPRESS 0F JAPAN. ff->

AfIaritime law-CoIllsion -.- Overtaken ziessel."

A collision occurred between a sailing vessel and a stearnship in the
open sea at night. At the time of the collision the sailing vessel was close-
hauled on the starboard tack, and was proceeding witihin six to seven
points of the wind, the direction of the wind being north-east true. The
course of' the steaniship when the ships first sighted each other was north
72 degrees west true, and her speed about 14 knots. The weather was
comparatively clear, with the nxoon nearly full, but obscured by passing
clouds. The sailing vessel was shew;ng her regulation side lights, but no
stern light.

Ifdd, following IneAmnaree Steamsht» C'oonpanyý v, T/te Astrid, 6 Ex.
C.R. 178, 218, that the steamship wvas an overtalcing shi- within the mean-
ing of Art. 24 of the rules for preventing collisions at sea, and as such was.......
obliged to keep clear of the overtaken vessel. Te ain, i i P. D. Y 3o,
distinguished.

W J. Taye'@, K.C., for plaintiffs. 1k/m cken, KUC., E. P. Davis,li
K.C., and A. P. Luca:on, for defendant ship.

McDnal, cj.,NovA ScOTIA ADNIIRALTY DiSrmic-.

MDnlCJLoc. J.] [May 2.
CONWELL v. Tmp, RELIANCE.

Admirally law--- Cl//ùian-Fish-ng- vessds-5uflideneyo ~h
Careless niar'ifation.

The C.ES., a fishing schooner, while lying at anchor at Banque
Quero, was run into and sunk by another flshing vesse?, the R., which was
changing her berth in the night time. The weather was fine anid the sea
smooth. The C. E. S. was displaying a light in order to coniply with the
regulations, but it was claimed by the crew of the R. that they did not se
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the light until it was too late to avoid a collision. It was shewn that the
R. had been fishing in a berth four or five miles distant from the C. E. S.,
that her crew knew that there were a number of vessels fishing in their
vicinity, and that the master of the R. took no extra precautions in sailing
at night over the closely crowded fishing grounds, but on the contrary
went below himself, leaving the ship under full sail to the charge of those
on deck.

IIe/d, that the R. was solel)' to blame for the collision.
W. B, A. Ri/chie, K.C., for plaintiffs. R. E. Haris, K.C., for

defendant.

Burbidge, J]LJuly 13.

HANIBu1cG AmERicAN PACKET COMPANY v. THE KING.

icciént on a public work -Non- repair-Money r'oted by Par/lament-
Dietrio* of ii, - osic/ion of Court -- Ini rovement of

tiai-'igaioz.
Petition of right-There is no law iii Canada utider which the Crown

is liable in damages for the tuere non-repair of a public work, or for failing
* ta use in the repair of any public work money voted by Parliament for the

purposes of such public work.
In such a case, whether the repair should be made or the money

expend, -lis within the discretion of the Governor General in Council or of
the Minister of the Crown under whose charge the work is; and for the
exercise of that discretion he and they are responsihie to Parliament alone,
and such discretion cannot be revie'ved by the courts.

Semnble, although the channel of a river may be considered a public
Nvork under the management, charge and direction of the Minister of Public
Works during the tîme that he is engaged in improving the navigation of
such channel under the authority Of s. 7 of the Public Works Act (R.S.C.
c. 36), it does not foliow that once the Minister has expended public money
for such a purpose the Crown is for ail time bound to keep such channel
clear and safe for navigation, or that for any failure ta do so it must answer
in damiages.

C. Robitiçon, K.C., and L. MeCiitr//iy, for suppliants. llie Solici/oi»-
General of Caniada, Dr. Tt-enh6dme, K, C., andj J. . O'Meara, for respon-
dents.

Burbidge, JJ[Sept. 2 1

BOSTON RUBBER SHOE COMPnANY v. BOSTON RUBBER CO., OF MONTREAL.

Tra de-mark - Infringernent- Coqporale name - Use of w/ien con/li/ding,
wl/t tra de-otarke-Iiraud-nent /0 dleceive.

In the absence of fraud or bad faith-a body corporate may use its own
name on goods of its own manufaicture although such use may tend to con-
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fuse its goods with goods of the same kind bearing the trade-mark of
another manufacturer.

Where the defendan 'ts, a corporate body, had obtained its name before
a trade*mark with which such name was said to conflict had been registered
in Canada by the plaintifis, a foreign corporation, and it was flot shewn
that the defendants had adojjted such name with intent to deceive the
public, nor to seil ics goods as those of the plaintifi, the court refused to
restrain the defendants from using their corporate name upon goods matiu-
factured by them.

R. V. Sinclair, for plaintift A. MeGoun, R.C., for defendant.

f)rovince of Ontario.

COURT OF APPEAL.

Prictice.] BEAM v. BEATTY. [Oct. 16.

Arre.st-Applieaiion for discliarge- Onus-/nient ta defraud-.Former
abseondling- Insolvency-BondI-Restorationi.

The expected departure from Ontari o with intent to defraud is an
essential ingredient of the case to be made out by the applicant for an order
of arrest, but it is a question of fact, and the judge niay infer it froin the
facts and circumistances shewn by the affidavits. The decision of the judge
who grants such an order is subject to reviev, but the onus of sheNving that
he was wrong rests upon the party who complains of it. Under the circutn-
stances of this case the order was rightly nmade, The former conduct of
the defendant in rebpect to the same debt was a fact or circumstance to be
taken into consideration on the question of intent. The impeecunious or
insolvent condition of the defendant does not, of itse1f, minimize or rebut
the fraudulent intent. Decision of a Divisional Court, ig P.R. 207 ; 36
C. L. J. 423, reversed.

Zfeld, also, that the order of the Court below directing that the bond
given by the defendant should bc delivered up and the surety therein
released was erroneous; the bond ought to have remained upon the files
of the Court, being a record thereof; and the order ought only to have
directed that an exoneretur be entered thereon ; therefore the bond should
be restored.

A. C. VfcMaster, for plaintiff. C .4. Masten, for defendant.
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HIGH COURT 0F JUSTICE.

Street, J.1 REX V. MORO'AN. [Ocet. 12,

Crimial la -ocedi4re-Satmriary trial-Fowers of magistrale-Thf

-Attempt Io commit- Conviction-Descr>otion of ofence- Warrant of
commiment- Absence of- Orler for furîther Méention.

It is competent for a magistrate upon the summary trial before him of
a prisoner charged under sec. 783 (a) of theCriminal Code with having coin-
rnitted theft, to conviet him of the ooeence of attenipting ta commit it pro-
vided for i sub-sec. (b).

TIhe offence of theft froin the person is suoeiciently described in popular
laqguage as picking the pocket of a person.

'ra authorize the detention of a person unéler a conviction there should
be a warrant of coinmittnent; but where there was none, and the convic-
tion itself was lodged with the gaoler as his authority for the detention,
there being an offence proved and a proper conviction for the offence, and
no merits an the part of the prisoner the judge before whomn the prisaner
was brought upon habeas corpus exercised the power conferred bY sec, 752
of the Code, and directed that the prisoner should be further detained and
that the convicting magistrate should issue and lodge with the gaoler a proper
warrant.

Du Vernel, for prisonter. Cartwright, K.C., for Crown.

Ferguson, J., Meredith, J]1 [Oct. 14.
j ! ~ SCOTTISH A>iî1.Rî,CAN INVmSTMENT Ca. V. BREWEI<,

Afoîgae-areias t-- penngu- Subsequent incumbrancer.

Mortgagees obtained the usual judgmnent against the mortgagor and
bis wife for redemptian or fareclosure on the 5tlî April, i900. The Master
added as defendants a subsequent nîortgagee andl creditors of the martga-
gar having a fi-fa lands in the hands of the sheriff, and by bis report, dated
the i6th of May, 1900, certified that the executian creditars had flot praved
any dlaim, and appointed the 17th of Novenaber, i900, for payment by the
subsequent mortgaget. Payment not having been made, a final order of

* foreclosure as ta the added defendants was issued on the 21 St of Novv-.mber,
i9o0. The MNaster thereupon made a subsequent report appoînting the
agth Decembet, i900, as the day for payînent by the original defendants;
and payment not having been îr.ade by them, a final order of fareclosure
veas issued against therm on the 2c)th of january, i901. On the 3rd 0f

Aprîl, i905, the execution creditors served a notice of motion ta open the
foreclasure. On the samne day the maortgàgees had written tu the mnortgagor

J offering ta give thern, as of grace, a part of any surplus over their cdaim
which they should realize by a sale of the mortgaged premîses, upon the
mortgagor agreeing flot ta move ta open the foreclosure.
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Beld, that the execution creditors, having moved with reasonabie
protmptneas, and being in a position to give the rnortgagees imimediate
payrrient, were, under the circumstances detailed in the evidence, entitled
to have the foreclosure set aside, and to be let in to redeern upon the usual
terrns. 2'hornhi//v. Mfanning,' z Sim. N.S. 451~, foiiowed.

Loekhart Gotrdon, foi, plaintiffs. e C. Fowler, for original defendants.
S H. Blake, K.C., and A. H> P. Lefroy, for execution creditors.

Lount, J.]1 OTTAWA GAs Co. V. CITY OF OTTAWA. [Oct. 17.
Contrat- Ofer in writing- Accepta nce- Cornc/uded agreeme nt-Provss

as ta formal contrac.
The defendanits in April, 1898, by advertise.nent, invited tenders for

lighting the city buildings for a period of five years; tenders to he in by the
Y.-th M\ay. The piainitiffi on the i 2th Mfay tendered as follows: IlWe
agree to supply the necessary light for the civic buildings as nientioned in
your letter for the suin Of $94 pet annum, and wiil suppiy fifty lamps.
Ail ta become the property of the city at the expiration of the five years'
contract." On the i6th of Mlay the city council by resolution accepted
the plaintiffs' tender, and the cîty clerk on the i8th Mfay wrote to the
plaintifs, I beg ta notify you that your tender for iighting city buildings
as per specifications for a period of five years for the sum Of $94 per
annun %vas accepted by the city council at its meeting on Mfonday last.
The necessary contract will lie prepared as soon as possible." No formai
contract was ever signed b>' the parties. The plaintiffs supplied the
defendants with gas, and sent in quarteriy accounts for $236. 25, which
were paid by the defendants. The plaintiff's president inaee inquiries
about the formal contract from time to bine tramn the city cierk and the
chairman of the finance committee, and this state of things co.:-tinued until
the 2nd February, 1900, when the plaintiffs wrote to the defendants sub-
mitting that there was no existing contract, because the formai contract
had neyer been executed, and aiso making certain complaints. They aiso
ciaimied payment on the basis of a quantumn meruit, contending that there
was no binding contract.

He/d, that by the offer of the plaintiffs and the acceptance of the
defendants there was a conciuded agreement; that the words at the end of
the acceptance did not quaiify the acceptance or leave it conditionai on the
execution of a contract. The conduct of the plaintiffs shewed that they
did not so construe it, for they îmmediateiy after the acceptance entered
upon and performed their part of the agreement without first requiring any
formai contract, sent in their accounts for eighteen mnonths on the Lasis of
the contract being in existence, and were paid accordingly.

Bon neweilv. Jenkins, 8 Ch. D. 7o, Boton v. Zamber, 41 Ch. D. 3o5
Leivis v. Brass, 3 Q. B.D. 667, and Brogden v. Afetropo/itan B. W. Ci.,
2 App. Cas. 666, referred to.

R. G. Code, for plaintifs. T'aylor Me Veify, for defendants.

-ý- àý
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1<Mass, J. A. 1 WARD v. BrNSON. [Oct. 17.

Security for costs-Defeisdant oui-fjidriçdi.-tin-Surrogale Court Proceed-
ftîgs-Real acier.

The plaintiff applied to the Surrogate Court for grant to him of letters
probate as the executor narned in a will. The defendant having filed a

3U 5. caveat and entered an appearance, the plaintiff delivered a statement of
e. daim praying the Court ta decree probate of the will ini solemn form, and

j the defendant delivered a statement of defenre disputing the factum of the
4 will. The plaintiff then obtained an order for the removal of the proceed-
~; ~,ings into the High Court.

Held, that, according to the practice and procedure of the High Court,
which was applicable, the plifntiif was flot entitled to security for costs
from the defendant, who was out of the jurisdiction.

I. J.lilioti, for plaintiff. H. A. B, Kent, for defendant.

Street, J.1 HOLDEN v. GRANr< TRuNx R. W. Co. [Oct, 17,

* ractice- Z'/drdpartyprocedre-lindemnnity-Directions- Order al/owing

In an action ta recover damages for the death of an employee of the
* defendants, who was killed at a crossing of the defendants' railway with

another railway, the defendants obtained an ex parte order allowing them
to serve a third party notice upon the other railway company, claimning
indemnity under an agreement whereby the latter company were allowed
to put in the crossing at the point where the accident happened upon their
indemnifying the defendants ggainst any dlaim for damages arising during
the progress of the work. The defendants asserted and the other company
denied that the accident in question happened during the progress of the
work.

He/d, that it was desirable that the question as ta the defendants'
J liability ta the plaintiffshould be established in such a way as to be bind-

ing upon the third parties, although ail the matters in dispute between the
rlefendants and the third parties could not be determined in the action.

Baxier v. France (NO. 2), (1895) 1 Q. B. 591, distînguished.
Formn of order giving directions as to trial and questions af costa in

such a case, settled.
Semble, referring to Baxter v. France, (1895) 1 QB 455 458 tham v

was the duties of the third parties, if they objected to being added, to

upon them.
Lynch-Staunton, K.C., for plaintiff. Wallace Nesbitt, K. C., for defen-

dants. D'Arcy T'aie, for third parties.
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Moss, J.A] SAIITH V. SMtITH. tOèt. 17,
pleadinig-Repy-Regu/ar-ity- JY'Ie to lan'd-Assignoient of inorigage-

Atackin,g
The statement aof daim, iii an action for a declaration that the pia1n'tiff

was entitled to a share in certain lands and to recover possession, alleged
that the defendant society were in possession oi' the whole of' the lands and
in receipt aof the rents and profits, under a mortgage aof a share or interest
therein made by two of the remaining defendants, who derived their title
fromn the plaintift's father or some of his heirs. The defer.,:ant society sought
ta defend their possession and to hold the rents and profits by setting up
in their statement of defence the assignm-ent to them of a inortgage nmade
by the plaintiff's father. The plaintiff replied that there was noa considera-
tion for the assigniment aof such niortgage, and that the alleged assigrior was
at the time ai' naking it aof unsound mind, ta the knowledge of the defend-
ant society.

e/dl that the reply raised an issue which the plaintifr was entitled ta
have tried, and it was flot irregular or iniproper ta raise it at that stage.

H W4. ilfkk, i'or plaintiff. . iff Aoss, for The Hamniltan Provident
and Loan Society defendants. F. IF H5anvaort, for infant defendants.

Ferguson, J.] A1TORNrY-GEFNrRAL FOR ONTARIO V. STU~AR. [Oct. 1S.

Revenue-Su ccesj.ion dulies.--Doiihle dt.y-Powet- of appoin/mnent.
Trhe testator died in England Feb. 25, ig01, possessed ai' and entitled

ta lands in Ontario. -Ne left a will and f'our codicils by which his sister
wvas named as sale executrix and trustee, and was bequeathed the incarne
aof his whole estate for life and given a general power aof appaintment by
wvill in respect aof the whale estate. 'lhe sister died Marý.h 2, i901, without
having proved the ý ill and codicils, and without having taken upon herself
any of the burdeits thereof. i4y her will, made iii 1873, she gave aIl her
ertate ta the defendant, who obtained i'rom the Hligh Court ai' justice in
England letters af administration ta the estates ai' the testator and his
sister with the wills annexed. He then applied ta the Surrogate Court af
Ontario for ancillary letters ai' administration ta bath estates and for legal
authority ta deal with the lands in Ontario.

Held, that, having regard ta the provisions ai' clause (g) af s. 4 ai' the
Succession Duty Act, R. S.O0. 1897, C. 24 (in-erted by s. ri ai' 62 Vict. c. 9),
the lands in Ontario were subject ta twa duties, as having devolved under
bath wills.

Held, alsa, that the provisions aof qub»-S. 2 af s. 6 of Ed%,t. VIL, c. 8,
were flot declaratory ai' the previaus law noir retroactive, and, having
became law since the twa deaths, did not apply ta this case. Attorney-
Generai V. 2'he0bald, 24 Q.B. D- 55 7, distinguisb ed.

Sheoley, K.C., and . C. ones, for plaintiff. G. T G>pe/and, and
j D. Faconb3ridge, for defendant.
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COUNTY COURT.

COUNTIES OF STORMONT, DUNDAS AND GLIENJGARRV.

Liddell, Co, J.[JUly 25.

RE BELL TELEPHONE COMP'ANY AND TOWNSHIP 0F WINCHESTER.

àU N"; Asses.sment-Noiaice of appeal tao lazie-- Uaiver-Asressmetit of poles,4."WireS, etc. -,feet of î A'dw. VIL, c. 2ç, s. 2.

Appeal to the County Judge from, the Court of Revision of the Town-
ship of Winchester. A preVminary objection was taken that the notice of
appeal to che Court of Revision was not given within the tinie prescribed
by the Assessnient Art. It appeared, however, that the court heard both
parties, no ob~jection being takenl at the timne. The learned judge held
that it was now too late to object to the action of the Court of Revisioni,
that the question was now properly before him on appeal froru such court
and that any inforniality had been waived.

As to the m-ode to be adopted in assessing the company's poles, wires,
etc., the learned judge said: IlThe only change made by i Edw. VIL, c.
29, S. z, sub-s. (a), in the mode cf assessing property in a township such as
the one in question, is that the property shall be valued as a whole or .as aii
integral part of the whole. The basis of valuir-ig the whole is flot, as5 it
seems te me, in~ any way affected by the amending Act. Regard must

* still be had te sub-s 1 Of Sec. 28 of the Assessment Act, which requires
that such property shall be estimated at its actual cash value as it would
be appraised iii paymrent of a just debt from a solvent debtor. It may be

* that in cases (if such there be) where the real property of a person or ail
incoroorated company-that is the whole system--is situate within the
limits of a city, tnwn or township a different principle of assessment would
be applicable to such property than would be applicable to property flot
wholly situate within the muiiîcipality. In the former case the assessment
would 1)e very nuch higher, as the entire system could be operated within
the limits of the municipality. In the latter case the property would be
of but little value, and a purchaser at a tax sale if the taxes had to be
realized by a sale of the assessed property would give no more thail the
material wvould bring taken down and sold as loose property."

S. S Reveler (WVinchester), for appellants.
k W B. Jiawson (Chesterville), for respondents.
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COUNTY COURT.

COUNTY 0Fv ICENI'

Rs TowxsHip OF CHATHAM AND CANÎ.bAN PACIFiC R. %V. Co.

.Asesseient-Ralway- Value of laeid-Biýg-lit of 7vay-Siation ground.

ld, that the laicd of a railwiy compativ, consisting of îts righr. ô:' way,
station-houses and yards should be assessed at ihe averagt. value of' lands in that7!
locality, without taking into accoutit the value of the gradirg, rails, andl general
superstruct tre.

[Chathamn, Sept. 28-lýFLL, CO. j

This was an appeal by the Canadian Pacific R.W. Co. from a decision
of the Court of Revision îor the township of Chathamî pronouv'ced on
j une 9, i90!, raising the assessment upofl the company's lands in thatT
township from $2,8oo to $7,323.io. The appeal carne on 1,efore His
Honour Judge Bel], Senior judge of the Caunty Court of the County of
Kent, et Chatham, Sept. 28, 190!.

It wças proved that the railway conîpariv owned ixS acres in the towil
ship, consisting solely of its right of way, ani two sinall station-houses and
yards.

Sliit/ey Denison for the Railway Company. Under sec. 26 of R.S.O.
C. 223 the appellant>s assessrnent should be no higher than the average
value of lands in the locality. 4

.. Prazser for the Township : In arriving at the value at whlich the
right of any way shauld be assessed, the assessor shoffld take into accounit
the value of the grading, rails, pales, fences, and general superstructure.

The followitng cases \were cited :Ro;use v. G. W. R. Co., 15 U.C.. R.
168 ; Re Mïd/,znd and UxAri4,re, i9 C. L.J. 331 Re AMû//landl alidNbr/k
Gwil/i»lblirvl, 19 C-14J. 331 ; R CP-.R. CO- v. IIar,-lison, 2r C.L1- 334, .
and Re G. T.R. and' Part PerMY, 34 C. L. J. 239.

BELL, Co. J.-In order to ascertain thc value of the railiva> property,
a fair test in the case %vas to take the average value per acre af the tie., of
lots through which the railway raîî, and aiter niaking a deduction froîn
that for the value of buildings and improvernents on the farni, to value tie
railway lands at the same value per acre as the lots through which they
passed. Applying this rule, and taking the value of each lot atd;r'wng, it
appears that (including the buildings upon them) the lots weu± ussessed

at an average value of $45 per acre Tlhe railway cornpany's lands valued

at tLat figure would be worth $515 froin which a deduction Of $397,
being 754 per cent., should be made ozi accaunt af the average difference
in the :'alue of buildings on the adjoining farrns. Subtracting this aniunt 4
fram1 $5,1 75 there is left a balance of $4, 788, which will be the assessment
af the railway company's lands. Rouse. G. W. B. Co., 15 U. C. R. 168
follow ed.

C.
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PIrovince of MUanttoba.

KING'S I3ENCU-.

Kiflarn, C.J.J P>RESTON v. NtUGrNr. [Sept. 21.

Aatarney and elient-4gremetit resJÈeetilg casts-Als-sitanett of fact
i>nduitttg, client to sign agr-eemen- R. S. M. c. 8,9, s. 68.

Action by a client against his solicitor to set aside an agreemnent dated
March 5, 1897, as to the costs of certain suits, which had been entered
into under the following circunistances: The defendant had been for over
ter, years acting as bolicitor for the plaintiff and others, iii a series of
protracted and expensîve )aw suits, carried on with the object of realizing
certain large amounts uapon certain judgments recovered by hini for the
plaintiff and others, for amounts due for construction %vork upon certain
railways, which were in the hands of receivers, and, owing t the inabilit).
of his clients to furnish funds to carry on the suits, had expeindc2 large
suins of his own nioney in disbursenments and otherwise, and had devoted
a large part of his tirne for years in the work. He had also in order to
provide funds to carry on the litigation been obliged to borrow and pay
interest upon large sums of money, and to allow a good deal of his real
estate to be sold for taxes, some of which land was thus lost to him, and
the rest cost him considerable sums to redeeni. One of the judgments
had in 1893 been assigned to the solicitor upor., cei-tain trusts, and in 1896
and 1897 the prospects of final collectien being still somewhait reniote, he
clairned the right, in the event of his clients flot furni.hing hiîn with
necessary funds, of selling this judgment on the best ternis he could, repre-
senting to themn, as the fact was, that he was in great danger of 1being
financially ruined unless sonie settlement of the dlaims could soon be made,
and on Dec. 24, 1896, defendant wrote to the plaintiff a letter containing
these sentences: IlAs I told you, however, in a former letter, I arn
resolved to end the matter at the earliest possible opportunity by selling
the judgments as soon as a convenient opportunity presents itsejf. * * *
Then you have nearly a seventh interest in the Charlebois judgnient in
which I have paid out between twelve and fourteen thousatid dollars, and
yet ail you have contributed ils about $iS." In Feb., 1897, the plaintiff
came to Winnipeg and had several interviews with defendant, which eveti-
tually resulted in the agreement of 5th March, 18( 7'. JBy this agreement,
authority was expressly given to defendant to cither prosecute further the
proceedings under one of the judgments, or to 'selI or assiga it for such
suin and on such ternis as he sl'ould be able to obtain or to otherwise setule
the judgment, and to apply the moneys realized upon certain trusts, one of
which wouldl have the effect of allowing hlm to keep certain bulk suras in

792 Canada Lawv journal.792
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lieu of his proper taxable costs and charges, the amounit or which had flot
been ascertained in Eany way. A few da>'s before the date or this agree-
ment, the defendant had written anotiher letter to the plaintiff, urging the
mnaking of sorte arrangement. Hie said, in part: IlSomething mnust be
donce at once. 1 must either lie recouped aiy past cash outlays and be
provided with means to carry through the litigation, or sortie agreement
rnust be arrived at so that 1 may be f'ree to negotiate for a settiement on
the best ternis I amn able to obtain, sa that 1 inay be paid my costs and at
the same time get what 1 cati beyond this for my clients' benefit." It was
admitted that the defendant's statemient ia hi s letter Of 24 th December,
z896, that lie had paid out over $r2,ooo in connection with the Charlebois
judgment was untrue, and that bis disbursements iii conniection with that
judgme:,t fell fat short of any such suai. The defendant explainied that in
malcîag that estimate he had included his lasses through having to pay
interest on rnoneys h'rrowed, redeeming property sold for taxes, or other-

î wise losing property or money for want of the moneys disbursed, and the
jdedid flot impute to hini an intentional mis-statenient of the amoutof

is disbursemenits for th~e purpose of procuring such an agreement as the
aine iii question.

H?/ld, nevertheless, that the mnis- statemetit %vas niaterial and calculated,
w~ith the otlier "ircurastances, to influence the minds of the clients ia the
negotiations leading up to the agreenment, and that consequently it must
lie set aside.

The clients were so interested ia the Charlehois judgment that the
stateament of the amount disbursed in coanection with it was very niaterial.
Trhe defendant's letters and verbal statenients to the clients were directly
calculated to niake thern feel that they mîust satisfy himi i order to secure
a continuance of his cordial efforts on their behalf. Ile was not mierely
the solicitor, but also a trustee who held the judgnient and la whose power
tlîe clients mnust have felt themselves peculiarly. He had such a knowledge
of the po8ition as it would lie difficult for aniuther solicitor to acquire, at
ally rate without a delay w'hich nîiight lie ruinous, ind it was hardly possible
that hie and bius client,, should lie equally in a position to estiniate the value
of the judgmenit. It might well lie that the defendant did flot intend to
hold out the prospect of the loss of the dlaims as a threat for the purpose
of securing an undue advantage, but the whole position and his strong
representation of it mnust have coatributed, even niore than the confidential.
relations between hlmn and his clients ta render the clients incapable of
acting freely and inclependently as they had ne independent advice.

Held further, that s. 68 of The Law Society Act, R.S.M. c. 83,
rnaking it legal for a solicitor te niake such a bargain with a client as the
one la question, does flot preclude the Court frem exercising the ordinary
jurisdiction of a Court of Equity to deternine its validity up.-n equitable
principles; although it centains no express provisions as the corresponding
Ontario statute does, for inquirini into th fairtiess or reasonablenesa of
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such an agreement, and for setting it aside if found un fair or unreasonable.
The action also attacked an agreement made in May, z893, which had
been entered into between the solicitor and bis clients L'y which the former
was ta retain for himself the sum Of $13,35o and interest at eight per cent.
per annum out of the judgrnent when collected in lien of his taxable costs
and charges. This was attacked on the alleged grounds that it had been
made at the request of and under pressure from the defendant while he
wvas the plaintiff's solicitor and without bis clients having independent
advice and without consideration as ta the charge of interest and upon
false representations as ta the right ta interest and without intention on the
part of the client ta enlarge the defendants rights, but the judge round that
misrepresentation was not proved.

Held, that the circumrstances were such the~ it could not be said that
this agreemlent was not fair and reasonable, and that the forbearance ta sue
was a sufficient consideration for the promise ta pay interest, although
there was no legal right ta it.

Judgment avoiding the contract of 1897, affirming that Of 1893, and
directing an account. Defendant ta pay the costs of the action up ta the
trial. Further directions and subsequent costs reserved.

El//o/t and A4finty, for plaintiff. Hawe//, K.C., and EwrK. C., fbr
defend ant.

Killam, C.J.j TURRIFF 1'. II0AD [Oct. 3.

So/ieilor-Riglu' o! sa/icior- trustee ta cos/s as againsi frusi es/t(ie-R. S. Af
c. i4ô, s. 4,o -Lien of so/ieilt-r under, Im;p. Act, ?3 anu' 2î Vt., c. 127.

Appeal froin the decision of the taxing master that the defendant,
Nugent, a solicitor, was entitled ta have taxed and allowed to hint profit
costs out of a certain fund of which he was trustee for hin-iself. bis ce-
defendants, MNcI)onald & Schiller, and their creditors, in respect of bis
services as solicitor in the defence of a certain suit in Ontario affecting the
trust fund, which services had been rendered L'y the trustee as a solicitor
of the Ontario Court.

Held, thot, notwithstanding the provision in s. 40 Of The MJanitoba
TIrustee Act, R.S. A. c. '46, the rule of English law that a sole trustee
who is a solicitor cannut charge against the trust estate profit costs for
acting as solicitor for the estate still prevails ta the extent that he is not
entitled as of rigbt ta have such costs taxed ta hirm as a solicitor.

The Trrustee Act gives him a legat right ta "1such reinuneration for his
care, pains and trouble, and bis tinte expended in and about the trust
estate » as the court, .iudge or master may think fair and praper, but a
separate application for such allowance would have ta be made. iifeighen
v. Bull, 24 Gr. 503, followed; Cradock v. Pi/er, i Mac. &G. 664
distinguished.
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Held, also, that neither the Imp. Act, 23 & 24 Vict., c. 29g, flor lhe
Ontario Rule i 12 founded upon it, gives a solicitor an absoltite right to a
lien for hi8 costs upion property recovered or preserved through litigation,
but only a discretionary power in the court to charge the property.

Appeal allowed with costs, and declaration made that the trustee has -

no right to profit costs as against any-of the beneflelaries except his Go-
defendants, but without prejudice to any dlaim against the latter for costs,
or to any application for rernuneration as trustee under The Xianitoba
Trustee Act, or under any law of the Province of Ontario.

Phiepen, for creditors, appellants. Etart, K.C., for solicitor trustee.

Jflotearn anb 'Local 3tem9.
CONSTRUCTION OF STATUTES. -The <2enliral Law Junlsays

"One of the mnost insidiaus temptations of courts or judges in arriving at
the meaning of statute is to resort to intrinsic or conteniporaneous construc-
tion whenever the words taken in their ordinary meaning do not appeal to
their preconceived opinion as to what the law ought to be or what they
think the Legislature had ini mind. The intention of the Legisiature or the
evils they intended to remedy are absolutely immaterialàwhere the words they
have used, when taken in their ordinary usage, admit only of one interpre-
tation.» The writer refers to the following authorities as sustaining this
position: Sotithern B. W. Co. v. Loc~al V>îiao, decided October 5, i91, -U.S. District Court, Memnphis; Lake Couti1 v. Rolims, 130 U-S. 662; St.
Pau, etc., Railway v. Plie/ps, 137 U.S. 528; Hamniton v. Rathbone, 175
U.S. 414, 4ý9; Dewtvyv. United SVales, 178 U.S. 510, 521. It may sein
unnecessary to refer to the matter here, but the temptation to deviate froin
the above wholesome rule is so great that the judicial mind seenis saine- '
tinies to be unconsciously swayed frorm the straight line.

UNTDSATES DECISION. 4
THE piling of railroad cross-tics in a street is held, iii Krasner v.

Southern B. Co. <N.C.), 52 L. R. A. 359, not to make a railroad cornpany
Hiable for the death of a child on whom the tics fell while trying to climb
upon theni, where the company did aot know that children were in the
habit of resorting there to play. The turnitable cases are held inapplicable.

DICrÂTION of a libelous letter ta a confidential stenographer is held,
in Gambri//v. Schôoley (Mfd.), 52 I.. R. A. 87, ta be sufficient to constitute
a publication of the libel.
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THE owner of a steani roller is beld, in Stewart v. California IMP. Co.
(Cal.), 52 L. R. A. 205, to be liable for injuries caused by the engirieer's
neg]ect to warn travellers of the danger of escaping stearn, where he hires
and bas power to discharge the engineer, and pays his wages, although the
roller has been hired by the day to a municipality for use upon its streets,
and its officers direct where the roller shall be used.

THE act of a brakeman in throwing rocks and clods to drive a trespasser,
,PU who is stealing a ride, from rods under a box car, is held, in Dorsey v.
4 Kansas CityF. &~ G. R. Co. (La.>, 5 2 L. R. A. 92, to be within the scope

F ' of bis employment, rendering the company liable for the death of the
~ trespasser by falling under the wheels in escaping. This is in accord %vith

some of the cases found iii a note iii 27 L R. A. z6x.

.:e' A LANDLOPD's prnhise to a tenant to protect an unguarded cistern, on
the faith of which the tenant enters, is held, in Stillwd/l v. &Wht Louisville

~~ Land Co. (Ky.), 52 L. R. A. 325, to relieve the latter froni contributory
negligence iii taking possession .vith bis famnily, where a cbild falls into the
cistern before the landiord bas guarded it.

I~~ HETîr rule that oral evidence is admissible in respect to the consider-
4ation of a deed, on which the authorities are fully reviewed in a note in

2o L. R. A. loi, is applied ini the case of Johnsonî v. Elmeti (Tex.>, 52 L.
R. A. x62, adrnitting oral evidence that a grantee in~ a deed wvith covenant
against encumbrances agreed to assume the payment of certain liens.

A RIGHTof action by a wife for alienation of ber husband's affections
is held, in WO/f V. Frank4 (MI\d.), 52 L R. A. 102, to exist at common law,
and, even if its enforcement were suspended by her inability to sue witbout
joining him, she is given such right by a statute authorizirig married women
to sue for torts coinmitted against thein as if unmarried.

A POLICvon a man's life for the benefit of bis wife, and, in case of ber
death, payable ta his children, is beld, in Mfltard v. Brayion (Mass.), 52
L. R.- A. îxto be a contract %vitb the wife, and. to give the children, in

u ~case of her death during bis lifetime, a vested interest which will mnure to
their estates if they die while the father is living.


